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Are you helping God?

(God don't ne
Job 38:4 Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the earth? declare, if thou hast understanding.
GOD ASK JOB, Where were You, when I created all things?

The British killed a multitude of Israelites during the Crusades because they would not conv

The Muslims have beheaded Christians and Jews alike, over the centuries, because they d
BELIEVE IT and swear they are right. But they are WRONG.

Saul of Tarsus (the apostle Paul) persecuted and killed some in the church, when Stephen
am sure there were numerous other times that God pricked him in the heart. The reason I s
hard to kick against the pricks and Paul knew exactly what he was talking about and it brou
He found out that what he THOUGHT was helping God, was in all reality a hindrance.
Anytime you THINK that you're helping God, (YOU'RE NOT UNLESS it's a false god.)

ARE you one of the fighters or advocates for the Covid vaccines, do you look and judge thin

ungodly Governments, the Medical profession and the majority of John Q. Public. Then the
died for and the written word of God is a myth and not to be taken literally.

The unbelieving say, but if you don't get vaccinated you will spread it to others. Thats pretty
but I will only quote one, and it is Psalms 91:5,10
5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night; nor for the arrow that flieth by day;
6 Nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for the destruction that wasteth at noonday.
7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall not come nigh thee.
8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the wicked.
9 ¶ Because thou hast made the LORD, which is my refuge, even the most High, thy habitation;
10 There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.

You see, if you get upset or angry, or feel a twinge of anger because someone disagrees w

unbeliever in God.

These are the cold hard facts, I don't discriminate against you, for taking the shot, so why d
a proven God.

I don't judge you, but I do tell you what the lord has said to me and the very soon coming o
Bro, Ken

http://burningbushcrusades.com/

